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DEMOCRATIC RALLY. Coming and Going. lm Jewelry Store.

pr 'yatfi life a'tur having held the
bijjlnt rw'ltlon ia thl8 coantry,
hix nuiue wnm an nnsnllied as that
of Washington.''

0" N'E Cor Load Dry Asl Pine For Salo

mWTSNTY 81mfc?: Impr-ovc- Cotton
1 Ginnery Stock for sale; Apply-t-

21 lw . : ,,Tnos. Daniels.
' fvto i PAPERS for siilo in any qudnti-v- J

ties at tho JobTinal Office. Good for
.' pasting on walla and putting; - under
cupeo.!,'.' tf

THE RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Hard Words for Iron Hall from tho
Judge.

James F. Paily, a prominent capitalist
of Indianapolis, has been appointed re
cciver for the order ol Iron Hull, and his

bond fixed at $1,000,000, which he will
have no trouble in giving. He was ap-

pointed by Judge Taylor. When tho

counsel for the defense wanted to argue
the case. Judge Taylor informed thein

0M
flli

P EAS and BEANS for Fall planting ot
- Berry i urug oiore.

a 18 2w.

I HAVE fitted up Hotel AlUrt Barber
Shop nicely and in stylo. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a
pleasant shave .or, .hitir cut in artistic
style to give me a call.

PnoF. W. II. SlIKPABl).

y AD I Jaw Mineral Water,HUN bwi N&tuni nporlont.
For wJft Iit Jas. Rkdmond.

R b V. JONEfl, m chmge of
in ptiweriptiou il"rnnont of

Kiithiiin'ii I'tiunri ioy. Afbili, N U.,
tiuopMoud DruK 8tore
ixt to custom boiiBt. Sponinl care is
W.n to tlm selccUoD of prxpnrotioDS

for preoriittoa use only. Ttie patron-
age of (be publio is solioiioii. mny 29

IJURE COfeN WHISKEY for aio by
1, . Jas Ukdmond.

UFIf Gordon Imptrled Sheiry, forD alobyjA8 Redmond '
U POUTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's

.. JL Hasa' Ale nd Burko's Guinnevs'
. Mtout, for ! lr Jas Rkdhonu.

SALE-Jo- lts' box or wardFjOK
louuftn is a perfoct lvungn by

(lay and a perfect bed by niht, and jcu
nu pat away as niucb elutliluir or o'.hrr
articles a In the average wardrobe.
Vou can get three artioles for the price

- ol one. No extra charge for packing or
.hipping
; lira. Dr. Talnuge. wileofib colo-- 1

brated preacher, says these lounitrs art
ery, very nloe.
Prioe ia Creton, $10. m,
Eaime $13. 114,
Raw Silk, 180, $25,

- Sdk Rrooaielle, J25. $U0.

Terms 10 per erne, discount owh with
order or half with order httlanoe 00

aye. ALFRED COLE.
Qrand and Mvrtle AvetmM).

Brocklyu.N Y.
- AAA CIGARS c vr low
i OaVJUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sate by Jas Redmond.

ARRETT'8 COGNAC BRANDY
Tosed very much in the h room.

Cor de by Jas liUDMO!p.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8H. WINES for tale
'by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUF1TY8 use. for sale by
juiSO JaS. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFEB'S WILDI t CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
Bp expressly for throat and lung dis-- .
ranet, for tale by ' Jas. Redmond.

THK Solid Soatb don't break
worth cent.

GOV. JiXJSSKL will t&ke part io

the Maine campaign.

Fine Addresses by Fininent Speakers
Telling Work for Democracy.

A good crowd gathered at the court
house lost night to hear the address by
noted speakers, Hons. E. C Bcddingficld
and Octaviut Coke.

Mr, Beddingfield. one of the most
prominent and patriotic Alliance men of
the State, led in the speaking. He made
a quiet, able, sensible, practical speech,

reviewing briefly the personnel and quali
fications of the leading Democratic can
didates, State and National.

Ho paid a line tribute to GTovcr Cleve
land as the friend of the farmer and poo-- !

pie, standing squarely with tbe Alliance
on the deinund for relief--, "from tariff taxa-

tion. He eulogized him as the greatest
man of the world today with the excep-

tion of Gladstone of England, and showed
how tho if,150,000,000 loft in the treasury
by Cleveland hud vanished.

Mr. Beddingfield avowed his belief in
the correctness of paying just pensions,
but he took a solid position against the
enormous frauds, rascality and corruption
of the pension system, which was draining
immense sums from the treasury into the
pockets of beneficiaries without the
shadow of justice.

Mr. Beddingfield showed that Cleve
land was not the tool of Wall street, and
that that was the reason why he wa9 de-

feated in 1889, and that Wall street did
all in ita power aguinst his receiving the
nomination this year.

Mr. Beddingfield spoke in high terms
of Hen. Adlai Stevenson, in whose veins
flows North Carolina blood, and who is
coming to the State at an early day.

As for the Democratic party, he called
attention to the (act that the backbone of
the intelligent and honest yeomanry of the
State are in the Democratic party, but
that if lie stood alone as a voter on that
side lie would still tust liis vote for good
government and that the Democratic
party would be here standing for purity
and hon(sty in government nlien the
Republican ami TlmJ Tally -- half bro-

thers would be no more.

Mr. Beddingtield closed his speech by
telling Democrats that they need not be
deceived by Third Party claims. He
gave a elaring instance of
by them as a sample of their tactics, and
declared a good prospect for the triumph
of good govcrnmcnr in November by the
Democracy standing together and doing
its full duty at the polls

Hon. Octavius Coke followed with
strong words of warning in regard to the
perils that menace the country, which he
declared grca'er than that of war or re
construction.

He spoke of the (Vnla platform as being
a pure one, gotten up by men with real
grievunecs, who settled upon thdm as
individuals 'and upon the same remedies.

The evils spoken of were too little
money and too much taxation, ami the
remedy was more money and less taxa
tion, and the demands were not un- -

Dcniocratic. In fact w hen the platform
was given to the public the Republicans
turned up their noses ap.il cursed it as
Democratic document.

He made a logical argument, showing
the utter impractieubilityof getting relief
through the Third Party plans, and the
utter futility of any effort in that direc
tion.

He opposed, the National , Banks and
advocated State Banks in strong terms,

A leading argument for the State
banks was that land would be token by
them as collateral security, and place
agriculturists on an equal footing in that
regard with bondholders, mortgagees and
other holders of liko security, and would
bring money closo to the people to that
they could get it readily.

. He showed that the Omaha or Third
Party platform did not mention tbe tariff,
the fathers of trusts and combinationt,and
that tho tariff not only made the masses
of the people pay higher for what they
bought, but to get less for what they
told.

Mr. Coke pictured the indignities that
might be practiced under the Force bill
in a manner that would cause the blood
to boil. How any man attached to free
dom and could vote for
a party tanotioning inch a monstrous
scheme of villainy was past comprehen
sion. , "

,

: Re also paid hit respects to Weaver in
scathing terms not for blows delivered
in war and honorable battle, but for his
vile and bitter abuse and denunciation
against the South and Southerners after

Squally strong was the picture that he
drew--

,
of Harrison',, tbe Champion, of the

Force bill and the advocate of the robber
tariff system, and bright was, the picture
of Cleveland, the. fanner's friend, and of
Carr, the farmer's candidate." 3 V"

As for the Third Party errors, Mr. Coke

declared; thst the leaven of truth Was at
work, sod predicted . that ln" sixty days
the Third Party at ia element of dread
would be a thing of the past. He doted
with an exhortation to deal gently with
and be conciliatory to , those who have
become ' entangled bjr itt ' deceptive
teachings...' v ;.vi.' .mi

speeches., were.!- - rbusers. iThey
should cause every Tuan who heard them
to resolve firmly to'do . his whole duty
from now till November 8th.

Mrs. Henrietta, liny, who bus been
visiting relatives at Morehcnd, returned
home yesterday morning.

The following parties who have been
spending' the summer at the Atlanti;
Hotel, Morehcnd, paused through return
ing home. Dr. G. W. Blacknall and wife
Raleigh; Mr. J. M. Pugh and son, Morris-
ville, N. C: Mr. T. A. McCreary ulid
family, Columbia, S. V.

Mr. W. D. Bari iiigton anil his daugh
ter, Louise, w ho have been spending a
few days at Beaufort, returned home
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Sarah Hollir.ter and Misse-- Sadie
Ilollister, Mary 3ioe;, Funiiic Smull- -

Wood and Mary Guion lull to spend some
time at Black Mountain.

Miss Mattio Rountrce lerl tc v!si: nia- -

tives in Durham and Henderson.
Mrs. Maggie Griffin and her daughter,

Miss Kate, who have been visiting Mrs.
Griffin's' sister, . Mri. N. S. Richardson,
left, returning to their home in Raleigh.

Miss Alma Speight, of Preemout, who
has been visiting at Mr Tints. Daniels'
left for her home.

Misses Jennie Watson and May llen- -

drcu, left to enter Greensboro Female
:oUcge, and Miss Eiiiiuu Harrington, who

has been visiting Miss llenilren, lift for
her home ut Rocky Mount.

The family of Mr. Levi Jliay have left
to spend several months nt Arapahoe,

Mr. ('. li. Koy who Iris been visiting
relatives in New Yorl. returned on the
steamer New In me.

The steamer look out ihc fol
lowing passcii."!-- ; Mis, Liz:'.i" Smith
who has been waking relatives iu the
city returning home ;(nd iMr. C. ('. Pujcy

Havre do (Iraee. Md.,1 leaving to
spend a short time it Vinr'nia lirtch
on pleasure; Mr. K. C. Kelioe to isit his

sister in Cambridge, Mu .., ,i:id Mr H.
B. Duffy and child to visit tilu'.iws in

Norfolk.

Bethel Church lump Hooting.
The camp-no'ctin- Bethel church

closed Monday, the 2 'd i:ist.with bene
ficial results. There was preaching
while it was ut proiricss bv thd pastor.
Rev. J. W. Gurganu of New Berne: Rev.
R. B. Jones of Greenville, the presiding
elder; Rev. David Porter of Cove, and
Rev. Henry Powell, of Vanceltoro.

1 here wero several professions of rc- -

ligiou, but the general influence was what
wn.3 aimed for principally nnd an im-

pression for good was made throughout
tho entire neighborhood.

Tho attendance wa. excellent, people
came from the surrounding country for

or 30 miles away. It is considered
that the congregation on the Sabbath
numbered fully 2,000 people. All the
denominations of the neighborhood took
an active part in favor of the meeting
and excellent order prevailed? thero'Wns

no disturbance of any kind on the ground
at any time.

Money in Starch.
Among our articles on industrial topics

wo nave given seveial relative, to the
manufacture of starch and the advisabili-

ty of establishing such a factory.
Wo give below a short extract from the
Rocky Mount Argonaut advocating the
same:

We learn thai very large fortunes have
been made in the northwest, and else
where, in the manufacture of starch from
the Irish potato. Now then, here is an
industry which should bo. started some-

where in Eastern Carolina for there Can
be ndwbcrc else in the worldii wher it
would pay Itetter. Tho q'uanify of pota
toes Doing raised is enormous, ami wneit
the price is low, as has been the case this
year, there would certainly be great profit
in their usc in manufacturing starch,
even when prices are good, they are al
ways low at the latter part ot tuo season;
and there are thousands of barrels of culls
which arc never shipped. A factory
could afford to pay n price which would
pay the farmer to raise them, and would
therefore be of mutual benefit to both the
manufacturer and farmer. But wo are so
slow to seizo tho opportunities. We
seem afraid to get out of tho old beaten
tracks, w hy is it our people will not
wake up and put their money in manu
facturing enterprises, which would not
only pay tnem, but uenent ttie entire
community Starch lactones, canning
lactones and many other enterprises ol
tbe kind would anord a market lor the
firmer at remunerative prices, aud prove
a bonanza to tbe manulacturer.

IT IS K00SCE. OF 0.XSL0W.

The Third Party District Convention at
Fayetteville Discarded Butler.

FATXTTEViut, N. C, August 23. At
an adjourned meeting of the third party
congressional convention hero today the
nomination of Frank Koonce, of Onslow,
for Congress, and A. II- - Berccy, of Bladen
for Weaver elector was ratified, tho reso-

lutions of the third party mass meeting
at Clinton, July 20th, recommending
Thompson, of Onslow,, for presidential
elector- - and endorsement of Grady for
Congress, to the contrary notwithstanding.
As on two previous occasions, the con-

vention was a small affair, nothing like all
the counties in tho district being repro
tented. - ..

Whether or not Butler's name wot pre
sented and nrged in the conference cannot
be ascertained as the delciratct decline to
talk, but it it a notorious Tact that Koonce
had tbe largest . following, and showed
fight from the beginning. r Tha. Omaha
platform wtt endorsed aod adopted.

Grand. Democratic Bally
Hon. Chas. B. Aycock will address tbe

people upon tho issues of tho day at
Maysvillo, Jones county, K, C, on Tues-
day. Auiiust 30.1882.. w,:,..-- '

- Let everybody turn out and hear this
eloquent orator. He it ft fino speaker
from Waynoceunfy. , 1

'..u "penile.; ami an iving, a nice line of

JEWELRY.
Am au'i nt. I"..r Elgin, Wall ham, How-

ard, Itoekford, and all leading brands of
WATCH US.

Am also tlmioii ditv and scientifically
pnpiied, In. Hi will, instruments and a
1,'i.iu h (Iff !' lli.-i- ii: t.i fa any defect
..I M- -l Ilia! I 111 lie lilted with ClOKSeS,

ilelt as I'-- J In. ia, i I yporiiii Iropia,
M...i.i a id A ill both sini'le
aod eniiipi on I.

C Watein- - .1. v repaired
.Old killt'lilU

. a- i. a leiie ol' tin- patronage
ol Hi, j i , . i. ,.i' ,ew and country,

n iiir; von lletl I ( ill ,i lily appreciate
.in pal !..,, on ( i,l ill all Irnnsnc-itid'aeti.--

vien oit
I I" h Tl will

nip

T. J. JBAXTER & CO.,
d' 'Maud.

li)i.h Lieptoinber,
id' ,1. .. - in N't w Imiii bo

il .ii i'i. ...i ,'; oil I,, : ,,u per

NF.AL.

New School.
Mi.sr. and Mish .1 A IN I E

i:i;ou Atll H II I Si in Mist)

ii.ii iii i Monday, Sepl. nth.
Id I. Ill i nurse, w itli I, alio,

" I'" il not 'reiieti anil

1. I'l ,'.(M , Ad- -
M liw'Jw

Miss Hollister
i.. i H..plcniber 1 Itli,

,i l - i.i ' :li. e and inlends intro- -

ii: i. .I oil (till imi eoiitine herself

.1.. . I;, il. I'i I., '.,re. S III 2(V

Horse Milliner.
one i First-dhts- s Set of

ml inadi: Harness will do well to call
.1 W. GAY. ut SI , wait's Carriage and
mi' Deposit,. on Uroiid street,
ipei i d ai lent ion p. dd to repairing of

il l iu.U in llos line.

Pineapple Earns,
Pinnic Hams,

FKESH
Canned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
New Butter.
Pure Lard, &e., '&c,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
New Watch & Jeweler Shop

K Minim i "r, Ni:aii ltRnan.
It you hate ulelios on which other

parlies hate lailed to give satisfaction,
m ikI lliem lo me ; I have every facility of
the Ira.le. and vnaranteo work at short
notice and erv jtrices.

jV'tl In. Iv D. BANGERT.

Buy None Other ThaD

Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'lic.o Itoitig the Hamo iia inferior

iherootH.

'J M.intol (llni'k. Cortilicatea p;tcked

in every bos bought of

WHOLIiaALK GKOOKK, ' v
'

M jVL-f- . nTRKJCT. , ;v

SKW BKRNK. M. 6 ;

Diaesway & Church"!,

"The great issue of this cam-

paign," urged Colonel Carr, "is the
absolute annihilation of the Re-

publican party with ita Force bill
ana its protective tarifl." lie ap
pealed to the white men of North
Carolina tu hold together and de
feat the Republican party, which
be declared would endanger the
liberties of the people if it remained
in power another four years. He
then defined tbe position of the
Democratic party on tariff reform
and nrged the support of Cleveland,
although he was not the choice of
the Democracy and was not his
choice before the Chicago Conven-
tion, lie plainly showed the Third
party men that any other vote oast
would be half a vote for the Re-

publican party, and earnestly be
sought them not to throw their
votes away. North Carolinian.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AVVER TISEMENT8.

Howard.
M. Porter Tine for sale.
Unckburn & Willett On hand.
Churchill fe Parker Give us a trial.

The .material for the Democratic wig
wam, coi ner of Broad and Hancock street
was being gathered Monday and work
was commenced yesterday.

Mr. H. II. Sultan lost his fine race
liorae, Samuel J., by staggers Tuesday
night. lie had won several races at the
New Berne Fairs.

Mcanrs. Moody & Roberts are building
un additional dry kiln of 8,000 feet per
day capacity. This when finished will
juet double their present drying capa
city.

The Washington Progress learns that
Hon. F. M. Simmons, of New Berne, has
been employed to bring a suit of damages
against the town of Washington for tbe
death of Mr. Nouli Gibbs who died, some
nuppose, from being confined in the town
lockup some time ago.

The N. N. & W. Direct steamer line
put in electric lights for use on its New
Berne wharves yesterday. There are 21

ofthent. The iras lamp which have here
tofore served the company will also be
retained and called into service at any
time necessary.

Dr. Chas. Duffy, seur., died last night
in this city at the home of his son, Dr.
Cliss. Duffy, jr. He was 84 years of age.
He was a kind, tender-hearte- d old gentle
man, and the father of three New Berne
physicians. In all probability the re-

mains will be taken to his home at
Catharine Lake today for interment.

The crew of Ocracoke life saving
station came up and pasted the regular
annual physical examination at tbe hands
of Dr. Duffy yesterday to see that all were
in proper condition for performing what
ever perilous duties the nature of their
employment might place upon them
during the period of winter storms from
September to May.

Mr. John Williams, the stranger who
was arrested by mistake on account of
his close resemblance to Albert Mitchell,
an express robber, was returned yester
day morning at the expense of the United
States Express Company to Peanut, N. 0.
Those who arrested bim travelled 275
miles through the country and expended
about $30 in money In quest of him. All
of which goes for nothing. "

Mr. 8. H. Scott was putting down a
shell rock marl pavement in front of bis
new store yesterday. 1 This completes a

stretch of , pavements .extending from

Messrs. W. P. . Burns ft Co.'s to Mr. 8.
H. Scott's "inclusive,, which embraces all
the new stores erected there, except those
of Mr. J. F. Taylor's lower down, which
are built over the water and have wharves
in front, ' -
v. A 261 pound sea loggerhead on the
wharf at the market caught the atention
ofpassers yesterday morning. He meas
ured S 1- -2 feet from month to tall and I
feet 7 inches from tide to side.. His front
flippers wero. 2 feet long and his neck
measured ft feet and t inches around. Ee
was caught at Piney Marsh below New
Berne by CapL Josiah Daniels in a Dutch
net and was purchased by Mr. H. H.
Tooker .f i ;

Evil Seeking Profit Frem Good Efforts.
We are informed that while the camp

meeting at Bethel Church was in prog'
row, Amerial Toler, of the neighborhood,
sold brandy poaches and cherries, elder,
ricl, Ac, In a house put np for the pur-

pose a short distance off about a quuter
of a mile from the camp grounds and that
a fight took place there while one of the
services was in progress though fortu-
nately it did not reach such a height at
to disturb the meeting,' '

There ia an intention to indict .Mr,
Tolcr for selling Intoxicating drink on
the Subhnth and for keeping a disorderly
house.

' Kotlce, ' -

On and after this date Blmvit'o; will be

no amount of argument could convince

him that a receiver was not necessary I'm

the order, for, inull his twenty-liv- e years
experience in the practice of law, he said

he never heaid of an institution whose

business affairs were so loosely tiiken care
of. The receiver was to assume charge
yesterday.

Judge Dennis, of liaiiiiuore, appointed
receivers to administer the order's fund
of 113.1,000 still remaining in Maryland.

Mnoaiieuiizetl Koads by Convict Labor.
Good ni.'icademized roads are being

buiit in Wake county tnrough convict

labor. It is to lie hoped that the use of

convicts tor such work will increase un-

til first class roads arc established in

every part of the State. The Raleigh

Intelligencer has this to say of the roads

iround Raleigh
Good roads are doing a great deal for

Raleigh and for the country people i.lso.
Good roads mean ipiu k trips i"id more
meyey; they nicau an increase ol industry
arid of spirit. The I.nuisbiirg

! snd the Tariiorof road an niaea
lamized, and the convicts have nearly
'ompleted the grading of the Poole's
briduu road, which is a continuation of
New Bcmo avenue The work of maca
damizing the road leading by the Insane
Asylum lias begun. Ihc en ;ino ami
cnisher have been placed in th-.- Grimes
meadow, a quarter ot a mile west ol the
road, where there is an abundant suppy
of granite for inacadiimization. It will
requiru two and a halt months to com-

plete this road. Tho macadam will he
eight to twelve inches in thickness. The
macadamized roadwav v. ill I..' twenty
feet iu width.

After this woik ia couipictud tin l'av
ettevillo road, leading past the pmnp-lious-

willreceivo attention. Ii is also a
very ioiportunt- - thoroughfan and por
tions ot it have been always neaily
impussablo during wit weather. Like
tho Asylum road it was graded sometime
ago. After the Poole road settles it will
be niocadized, but the Ilillsboro road
will receive attention before tint is
lone

Mount Calvary Temple.
Mil. Editor: I notice iu an article

on ' Home Mission work, in j our issue
of Tuesday, thut it is proposed to call the
house just erected in the south western
part of the city, by the name at the head
of this article.

As one interested in the wmk pro
jected, and embraced in the 'Vail" to bo

present anil participate in its work ami
worship, I would suggest that another
name be- - substituted.

Several with whom I have spoken re

gard it as inappropriate arid un.iiiilalile,
I not manitestly improper.

As the place is Sugar Mill and f

Mount Calvary, a.i the building is in no
sense a "temple'' but a very modi st

structure, remarkable for its plainness.
and the mission a very humble one. in ils
incipiency, however broad and iutpor
tant it may become in its growth, would

not bo more iu ao.oordune4wi!U the
simplicity of Christ, and "the fitness ol

things,'' to call it the Sugar Hill Mission

House or sonic ciually common and noii--

sible namcY H.

Married.
At the Hancock Street M. H. Church

last niffht b thai pastor, Bcv. J. F. liutt,
Capfc Win, F, Rolierts and Mim Nannie
It. Ballard, (luugirter ot J. .1. Kalian ot

this city.
luis was a very pleasant occasion. It

was the Church's regular prayer meeting

night and the house was well filled with

people. The tasty drcsB of the brido well

set off her elegant form, ami her pretty
face looked radiant as she i . I i . i her

troth to the man she loved.

Notice.
The members of the Naval Itescrve or

ganization will please meet ut the Yacht
Club buildine. Friday. Auj;. 2(il.h, at
8:80 p.m., to consider the report ot the
Committee on Constitution ami ltyc
Laws.

8 24 3t F. Winsi.oiv.

"To err is human.''-- l'nru.

That ia very true, and you cud
not err more surely in anything
than in buying what you need,
therefore oall on a dealer in whom

yoa can rely. We try to get good
goods only, and give them to yon
at the right price. Do you need
any White Shirts f We have
some' reinforced front and back,
good strong muslin, at only 50c.

Remember our line oi Sample
Qooda. Try us for what jou
need. J. M. HOWARD.

N. ARPEN,
The Shoemaker,

Wishes to inform the public that Repairs
dono at bis ollico sro superior to any
work dono in the city.

Call snd see him on Craven street. Op
posite the JOURNAL Office. 8 S4 1W

Notice.
Atlantic & Nona-i- t Caroliha Tt. R. Cot

. ' Hoc rotary and Treasurers Office,

J Newborn, N. 0, August 23d, 1892. i

The 88th Annual Meotinff of the Stock
hotdcTS of snd North Cam
Una Railroad Company will bo held at
Morebead City on the 4th Thursday In
September (jr,.!, lo

POWDEB
Al?soitit3.y Pure.

A cream of tir'ir S)!;injr, powder.
Highest of all in Ifovvooir.p: stronnth.
TMtext United Slate Oarernvieul

Royai. Bakinii !'iiv i.i k C.i., 101! Wall
St., N. Y.

Give IlLs

Delivery Vagon,
Short .ollee

We lute l

if

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

IV, a!-.- . c:,! i. nr ! .,.. ,.'.. i , :,r

30c. BUTTSU
0

Full Cream Cheese
A !. .VAN i ' N :. :

rcin il l yom oi ler- - .oi-- ' .i.mti e

irompt atleiilion.
Th. inking oui li i. m n ' j,., ;i

Livers and trie!. it- wai inr. i.i,. n a
part of Man In! ir" in-

.peri;,,;,

Churchill & Tarkcr,
s jr, ih'i

in

Wo :tro "MMtilrtl imii nil w idf itwiikt-mi-

itl r.l! tuni's
tlto liuytL stit.Ji mi i in inn y

Iii i lln :illS

wo buy in it'll ;;l piO- -

lM)rtiinu!''ly l.v m

: in
taKo il V'U Imi y 1m'1i,.

Haekbora S WiHdt.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will I'l Sllloe tie- dllliesnt' hil S,;h. , el o'

MONliA V, Sl.l'TI-.M- I.I.'- Urn.
Illlll respeetflllK '..iie:. :l li.l.e of 111

public pal lot :i " e

Aug. 2l.il lw

Miss Mollie Heath
Will reopen tier S. ho il on

MONDAY, SIIIM'I-Mlil-,'- r.i-- !S'.t:.

Aug 2 si. lw

Forjtent.
The rooms over tho i.toro of Hinosway

& Churchill (neat to city hal!) are for

rent. Apply to

jy12lf J. 13. I.ATHiM.

MUTUAL
LIFE lSUSafiC GO.

I take ploastim in notifying my friends
anil the public that I have accepted a
SPECIAL AGENCY Tor this Htiite with
tho

Mutual Life Insuranco Co.

OF NEW YORK.

Office hours, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
ft. H. Nixon'si nllici!, oiiiHwito (. Murks,
on Pollock street, wlicro 1 will li phased
to receive mv friends anil eivo any infor- -
inntioa dcsirolf by thotto wonting the
beet snd irost Lid) Insurance '

f

Tx: S.W D.' JONES. Y

l? New" rtemts, WCY 51

Hiss 01a Fere-be-
W.y ' l ' :'' (Hr.;4'.j ';,& l'.'. '',, ii'ii :s,.

Will resume hot MUStG, CLASS, MOK- -

TnK corner stone ot the Confed-

erate ruonameutut IUlit Rh will le
laid October 2 Int.

- IT i!a said that President Uarri
on' letter of acoeptauco will Ap-

pear next Monday or Taewlny.

IIarby Skinner i the only
aklnner that tver uuoceeded in
klnning himself. Ue took the

whole hide off the first round.

' The Qaeen of Kogland baa ele-

vated to the Peerage Sir Lyon
Playfair. Ilia wife waa formerly
Miea Ethel Bassell, of Baatoh.

V" 1V. U". B. HUNNICTJTT, a well
known Christian preacher, died of

; ' apoplexy,' while in the palplt of. a
,.,eharch' ip Johnston county .last
'Snnday. "m v ' -
; j Major Wm. A. Outhrik, nom-

inated by the late'. State ' Oonven
tloa of the People's party for Judge

r

of the Supreme Court decline . the
proffered offer.

- THE Eclectlo, a sixteen page
' monthly journal,' pnblished ; at

Jlaleigb, at tbe very low prioe of
fifcy eeuts a year, has made its ap-- .

pearanoe and ia now before u. It
claims to be "devoted 10 interest- -

lngand lnstroctlve reading, and
to the moral apd material welfare
of all olasses of ' people," ,, and
judging from what we have seen of
it we think tbe claimed sustained.

uoes to the Ailoleotlo. : - - S
Ex-May- Ireland, of Nebras

ka Cltyr Neb., says that ."the out-
look in Nebraska is tery flattering.
The present sltnation ehows a that
Harrison will lose bis eight - lO'ei
in that State, as alio tu South Da
kota. Iowa is a very cloao State,
but it looks as If CleveUnd would
resolve the eleotorial - vote. The
frio nilver qaebtion will certAiuly
cause ilarrlnoa to 1 se Colorado
and Nevada,"

Carl Bcuunz, aod other (lis
t 'i!iibed Germaas. in an address
j 1 i 'd In spebkiug of Mr.
t J "Anov iil we
v i i f f.uc thut, h in a tborongh-I- r

1 : i i'l, w In en fiii;t hi
liiimi I .U r f.i. h do ui.t cuif to did

.''it- -
AB1 '. ..;

MacMnist's 'tSupplica

"CRAVEN 8TRr: T,
- . '

One door below C ';
All ordors A"itt to

prompt nMontion. l

any part of M t e

C'ln'i'Y in
.( irli'f HtUlilJICil t0

i ' .i t ni-- j i il it ia la
'

! i '. r ' ti

1 en Cents at my bhop, i'.-- ;: x t.
Jo' I: v

a- v
, x. c. f C'M,ronCrf.rr;t: 1 :r'8 Cr DAr SEPT. 5, 1892. Hllif

i y f. a noBERTSj i
8 94 t'l ' I Secretin 4 and Treasurer.!
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